
Maine Senate Republicans Continue Efforts to Save Senior Care 

For two and a half years now, Republicans have continued their efforts to raise awareness and 
encourage action on the inadequacy of funding for Maine’s nursing homes, assisted living 
facilities, and home care agencies. Below is a partial list of these efforts. 

Monday 2/24/19  Press Release: Senate Republicans Again Call on Democrats to Solve the 
Senior Care Crisis Today. 

Wednesday 2/26 Sen. James Hamper, Republican Lead on the Appropriations Committee          
                              appeared on WVOM’s George Hale Ric Tyler Show. 

Friday 2/28/19 Sen. Marianne Moore, Republican Lead on the Health and Human Services 
Committee presented this week’s Senate Republican radio address on this issue. 

Monday 3/2/19  Assistant Minority Leader Jeff Timberlake appeared on WGAN’s Ken and Matt  
        show.

June 20, 2019 Senate Republicans spent all of the money allocated to them for the 
Appropriations table to fund two bills, Sen. Jackson’s LD 1758 for nursing 
homes, and Sen. Timberlake’s LD 1125 to support nursing homes and 
residential care facilities. Democrats made no allocation for Sen. 
Jackson’s bill either in the budget or from the table. 

August 26, 2019 Assistant Senate Republican Leader Timberlake’s floor speech on nursing 
home reimbursement rates. (Link) 

August 29, 2019 Senate Republicans express confusion and sadness at Gov. Mills’ decision 
to hold Sen. Jackson’s LD 1758, preventing it from becoming law and 
withholding the allocated funds for six months. Senate Democrats had no 
response to the governor’s action. (Link) 

August 30, 2019 In a radio address, Assistant Senate Republican Leader Jeff Timberlake 
addressed Gov. Mills’ actions halting LD 1758. (Link) 

November 14, 2019 During a meeting of the Appropriations Committee, Senator James 
Hamper asked DHHS Commissioner Lambrew if she will commit to 
spending some of the $30.5 million in unspent Medicaid funds on senior 
care reimbursements. The commissioner replied that she would take no 
action until the end of the fiscal year (June 30, 2020) and would hold that 
money in case of unexpected costs that could be accrued. (Audio of the 
Commissioner’s response: Link) 

Partial Summary of Senate Republican Efforts to Save Senior Care 

https://mesenategop.com/2019/08/27/floor-speech-on-nursing-homes-8-26-19/
https://mesenategop.com/2019/08/29/senate-republicans-confused-and-saddened-by-gov-mills-actions-on-nursing-homes/
https://mesenategop.com/2019/08/29/republican-senate-radio-address-8-30-19/
https://mainesenategop.files.wordpress.com/2020/02/unspent-mainecare-funds.mp3


At that meeting, Commissioner Lambrew stated that the need to fund 
nursing homes (via LD 1758) was $7 million. She explained her refusal to 
use the unspent Medicaid funds by saying that it was the administration’s 
approach to seek General Fund or Other Special Revenue funds instead of 
using available reserves. (Audio of the commissioner’s response: Link) 

Two months later, Governor Mills released her proposed Supplemental 
Budget that did not include funding for LD1758 or other senior care 
needs. 

November 21, 2019 Senate Republicans call for agreement to fund nursing homes with the 
$30+ million in new, unexpected revenue reported by the State Controller. 
(Link) 

December 9, 2019 Senate Republicans issued a statement after Governor Mills finally agreed 
to release Sen. Jackson’s nursing home bill and allow it to become law. 
(Link) 

January 3, 2020 In a radio address, Sen. Marianne Moore raised the $30.5 in unspent 
Medicaid funds at DHHS and again asked the Mills administration and 
Democrats to support spending some of those funds on nursing homes and 
“MaineCare-funded assisted living facilities, also known as Private Non-
Medical Institutions or PNMIs, adult family care homes, and assisted 
living facilities.” She received no response. (Link) 

February 20, 2020 Statement of Senate Republicans on Senator Bellows' Press Conference. 
(Link) 

February 24, 2020 Senate Republicans Again Call on Democrats to Solve the Senior Care 
Crisis Today. (Link) 

April 23, 2021 Sen. Marianne Moore gave the weekly radio address: “We can solve the 
direct care crisis.” (Link) 

April 28, 2021 Press Release: Maine Senate Republicans Call For Immediate Nursing 
Home Funding. 

April 30, 2021 Senate Republicans issued a press release detailing their budget priorities 
including funding for nursing homes and senior care. 

May 14, 2021 Sen. Farrin appeared on the Ray Richardson Show to discuss the crisis in 
nursing homes. (Link) 

https://mainesenategop.files.wordpress.com/2020/02/lambrew-on-reserves.mp3
https://mesenategop.com/2019/11/21/maine-senate-republicans-call-for-agreement-to-fund-nursing-homes/
https://mesenategop.com/2019/12/09/response-to-governor-mills-announcement-on-ld-1758-the-nursing-home-bill/
https://mesenategop.com/2020/01/02/maine-senate-republican-radio-address-1-3-20/
https://mesenategop.com/2020/02/20/statement-of-senate-republicans-on-senator-bellows-press-conference/
https://mesenategop.com/2020/02/24/senate-republicans-again-call-on-democrats-to-solve-the-senior-care-crisis-today/
https://wordpress.com/post/mesenategop.com/5744
https://mesenategop.com/2021/04/28/maine-senate-republicans-call-for-immediate-nursing-home-funding/
https://mesenategop.com/2021/04/28/maine-senate-republicans-call-for-immediate-nursing-home-funding/
https://mesenategop.com/2021/05/14/sen-farrin-on-ray-richardson/


May 14, 2021 

May 17, 2021 

May 18, 2021 

May 20, 2021 

June 3, 2021 

Sen. Farrin appeared on the George Hale Ric Tyler Show to discuss the 
nation-leading infection rate in our nursing homes and the inadequate 
financial response. 

Press Release: Alarming New Federal Nursing Home Data Raises Serious 
Questions about Maine. 

WCHS-6 opened its evening newscast with a 3.5 minute story on the 
inadequate funding of nursing homes and the disproportionate share of 
deaths. 

Sen. Farrin gave a speech on the Senate Floor about a lack of nursing 
home funding despite the fact that 60% of all of Maine’s COVID deaths 
were among nursing home residents. 

Press conference to support a Democratic bill to fund senior care. 

This list does not include numerous radio, television, and newspaper interviews at which Senate 
Republicans expressed these views. It also does not include countless social media posts. 

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.wvomfm.com%2Fepisode%2Fghrt-rewind-05-14-st-sen-brad-farrin-1245%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR0dl9aL3AVGAj2YT1oBAUHzz9N-AL7LPLAHZhgm-WVwW8UoYQ_lMbvTT1g&h=AT2Oa5ET2onc2kEj5XvA29AWLE_PHksg0tcSxGO_eXLogoQ79hX_YMFv1WmRBrsSw_lD59Sr12327O6QvvP1-UvnEiAOBRjoaisIboH8EwW7op0tNlqVw29jMOxBCgG-PsnA&__tn__=H-R&c%5b0%5d=AT10hcrHqltcUyA5TvSxLTEQLHpuJD24CI2WocwnA9iwPJtoiJqqzDb8beQqVh7Qhw5dIZvZAKXG8rS992RTSZJHza_bod4pvKMMWODis87aYPBjMjkvY_Os-SiVpC4yvUO8nJa3c23L45E7AZk_-n49FivbrM6pwMBlAFXSBcU_HdJk5ksew8gxJnJRa7VueuSzFEDr
https://mesenategop.com/2021/05/17/alarming-new-federal-nursing-home-data-raises-serious-questions-about-maine/
https://mesenategop.com/2021/05/17/alarming-new-federal-nursing-home-data-raises-serious-questions-about-maine/
https://www.newscentermaine.com/article/money/about-55-percent-of-maines-covid-related-deaths-were-people-in-long-term-care/97-82df72f0-7d76-48a5-af59-bd63cf2ff808?fbclid=IwAR0dl9aL3AVGAj2YT1oBAUHzz9N-AL7LPLAHZhgm-WVwW8UoYQ_lMbvTT1g

